
ST HAM EllsrCSLiaHKRSt AiiMCCHCEaiKNT. jpe.,against a law which puritanical
people persist in forcing upon their XT. S.;-BIac- o;

IS AT

, . THE COTTON SOTEMEJiT. v
; From Bradslreet'a.

"
. ;' The market for cotton was weak

during the past-wee- k.
' The con-- ,

flic ting war news kept the market
feverish and excited, and uniform
tendency was toward' a lower range
of prices. The priced for future de-

liveries on toxoid crop showed an
average decline of about 10 points
fjrom'the closing prices of last Fri-
day "night. April delivery closed
last Friday at lLOGc. On Satur-
day it fell to 10.98c., and on Mon-
day it declined to' 10.79c. Tuesday
it rallied to 10.90c., baton Wednes-
day it fell to 10.81c. rOn Thursday
it rallied' to 10.95c, and close?!
Friday night at 10.96c. The total
future sales were 052,900 bales, as
against 256,000 bales last week.
The deliverieson contract amounted
to 2,000 bales, as against 3,300
bales last week. Spot cotton
showed a declino during the week,
and on Monday fell to 10 1516c,
for middlings. , It rallied on Thurs-
day, however, and closed on Friday
at 11c. The total sales during (be
week amounted to 1,077 . bales, as
against 861 bales the previous
week. The receipts at ports lor the
week were 22,798 bales, as against
22,722 bales last week and 30,135
bales this week; last year. ' The

since September 1 amounted
to 4,609,642, as against 4,650,000
bales the same time last year. .( .

The following is the week's move
ment at interior towns, with com-

parisons: " ,, v
This w'k. Last w'k. Last y'r.

Receipts , 5,864 J : 6.088 .. . 13,014
Shipm'ts 15,743 20,780 - 2t,ir5
Stock 109,782, .: 119.943 88,820

The following comparative figures
are given to April 10:

'
. '; . ? ,

1885. 1884.
Visible supply 2,634,908 2,905,481
Exp'ts since Sept. 1 3,447,080 3,404,299
Six days' receipts 19,214 21,738
Exp'ts Gr't Britain 19,599 19,953
Exports continent . ' 5,810 4,828
Exports France , 448 5,198
Stock, New York 851,903 847,460
Consolidated stock. .615,021 608,054

The secretary of the National
Cotton; Exchange, Mr. O. H. Par
ker, sends us the following synopsis
of the March report of the National
Cotton ; Exchange of America, giv-in- g

the cotton movement of the
United States for the six months
ending March 31, 1885, compared

SEWERXE

Steam .Transportation CoV.

SUM M ER 8CHK1ULK OF THK BTEA tt ER

logo Into effect on and after April 17, If 8 4

Tuesdays i " . ?

Leave Naw Heme at t 'clock, p. m , lor
Lake Landing, stopping ai Adsma CTk,
Vandeiuere, Monewall and hayboro, ar-
riving at take Landing, Wedmsday, at --

10 o'clock, a. m. ' " ' '

Thursdays' .i - '

Leave Lake Lauding for New Berne at
iao'olock,m.,stopplngatBayboro,8tone- -

j wall, Vandemere and Adsma Creek, ar-
riving at New lierne, Frldajs. a. m.

Fridays -
V

Leave New Berne at S o'clock, p. m , for
lAke Landing, stopping at Adams Creek,

- Vandemere, Stonewall and Bayroro, ar--
at take Landing, Balurday, 10

o'clock, am, -
" ' ' 1:Mondays -

. Leav take Landing at I'i o'clock, m., for
New Berne, stopping at Bayboro, Btone- -.
wall, Vandemere and Adams Creek, ar-- --

riving at New Barne, o'clock a.m., Tues-
days. . ,,; .iij ii.v.

By this arrangement we are able to make
elose connection with the Northera steam
era, also having good accommodations both
for passengers and freight at very low rates,
ask that tha merchant and producers along
Its line to give it their cheerful support.
Freight received under cover every day of, .
tbe week i t

For further Information enquire at tbe of
(Ice, Foot of Craven street.

K. K. PIEKCE,Agt. Now Berne, N.G.r
Or any of Its Agents at the following placet:

ABK LEE, Adams Creek.. .... .
O. I. WAIWIN, take Landing. ,

- D. H. ABBOIT, VandemcrW '

C. H. FOWLER, Stonewall,' " ' "
- W. II. 8AWYKB, Bayboro,

8.H. GRAV. "
Ian21dwly Ueneial Manager.

THE

HEUSE I TRENT RIVER

Steamboat - -Company .

Will run the following Hchedula on and after
Friday, August !S2d. 18IH :

Steamer Trent
Will leave New Berne for Polloksvtlle, Tren-
ton and intermediate landings every Wed-
nesday and Friday, returning on Thursday
and Saturdsy. ', ,

Steamer Kinston ' .

Will leave Newborn for Klustou every TWH
DAY and FRIDAY i returning leaves Kin
ston for Newbern every MONDAY and
THURSDAY; touching at Jolly Old Field and
all intermediate points both grlrtgancteom
1,1 ' , '. , ,!

'

These steamers make close connection with
the O. D. ti H. Co. and North Oarollna Freight
Line. For further information apply to

W. K. STY RON. J a., at Newberu.
W."F. Stani.v. Klnston-- I

k

D. S. Bakkus, PolloksTllle. y;
I T. WILSON, Ageut at Trenton.
J. P. Quinibly, Jolly Old Field, '

J. B. Banks, Quaker Bridge.".1 ' '.'
J. M, WH'TE, Oen'l Manager, "

eb7d&w Kluston. N.O

OLD DOMINION
Steamship Comppy;

EMI-WEEKL- Y LINE .

JP. Mew York, ItailiiMOre, Nor-

folk, Ilostou, lilizabeth City,
Phtladelphlii, Providence;'

and otlier Jiti.
ON-AN- Amii-i,- ,

Mondav July 2nd, 1883. -

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
c Steamer.Shenandoan' '

;
Will leave, upon aiiiyal of train oa NorfolkSouthern Rsiliwad at Elisabeth Cltyrevry i

MONDAY AND THURSDAY i - h
for New Berne. Returning leaves Ne Braa .
for Elisabeth City srsry t '

' TUESDAY AHD FRIDAY 1 j 1 'V
f'.it ' J0" J"1" clos eonnsctloB wltk Iftfolk, Southern. R. R. for Northera .ciUsa.Olosg connection made at New bn! witbsimmers for Kinston, Polloksvllla. Trsatoaand all landings on the Nenss and Twat
Rirerj. No freights received for shipmeatoa --
Tuesdays and Fridays sfter SX p m .

rrelght forwarded promptly and lowsst ratsguaranteed to dwtlMtlon. Fare to ElisabethCity and reinn tt. To Hurfolk.W. Tu
To Nsw York, U.a. .

B. B. BOBERT8, AH, New Urar.Oulpippir a Tuhmsr, . i",V

' Ag'U. NorfulC v. 'A .
W. H. STANrono. Qea'l Frt Ag't; '- "'-

:' New york CMy. . .

e of Pier in Hew York.

neighbors not. for xhe promotion
of temperance,- - but simply to pre
vent people lrom doing what they
are disposed to do. .

By and by these pet
pie generally will discover1 that the
real drinking places to beclosed are4
drunkards: mouths. . All the laws
ever enacted from.the.days of Solon
to yesterday afternoon w,ill never
do this. But persuasion will. . Es
pecially if temperance is taught in
the publlo schools and the lesson is
learned by the youngf before they
grow up to patronize ther public.
drinking places, which, in spite of
the law. are as common in Maine
as they are anywhere in the Union;

m y, world.1 : .:..
Washington, April 17. Indian

Agent McGillichddy pf Jihe Piue
Bidge Agency, at his own request,
has . been . granted ' permission to
come to Washington to reply (o the
charges, made" against him by';jRed
Cloud.-.,,- . : ; ;

' ;;,;.; ;; -

Beeckenkidgb, Col., April 17.
While a construction train on the

South' . Park , road was passing
through a deep sijow' cut, ;uear
Wheeler, j yesterday i the (fireman
leaned out of the engine window,
and his' shoulder came in contact
with the snow bank with such force
as to, dislocate his shoulder. The
snow was dislodged ahd fell1 over
on the flat cars, ;, killing Charles
Klouse, and seriously wounding:
several others. ;

:

A Pacific Ocean Conrcrenb?J';! j

' The entrance of the German Em-
pire into the colonizing field has led
to so many complications with EngT
land and other nations that a con-
ference is Boon to be held, composed
of representatives of Great Britain,
Germany,1 France,' Portugal, and
other; colonizing powers, with the
view to parceling up and appro
priating all the islands ef the Pacij
tic that are not now claimed by the
European powers.? The aim is to
make a final division of all unclaim-
ed territory, not only in the Pacific
Ocean but on the continent; j of
Africa. When the final treaty ia1

signed, ..it x vill .;, probably , be the
death-kne- ll of the' races that now
populate the Pacific Ocean islands.
The Polynesians, that occupied
Australia, have" disappeared. The
Hawaians, of the Sandwich Islands,
are rapidly dying oujit The Papuans
and Samoans will, be the, next to
disappear; and probably in a cen
tury from now the inhabitants of
these distant regions will be of the
Caucasian: - stock . principally-o- f
course descendants of Englishmen.
It is a curious fact that - with the
disappearance of the native races
occurs also radical changes in the
flora and fauna of the newly1 colon-- i
ized countries.. V. In ' New Zekland,
for itstance, the grasses and shrubs
of Great Britain have replaced those
that were indigenous,, and 'the na:
tive rat and mouse have given way
to imported varieties of the same
species. PemoresVs.' X) " ' v-,:- . -

New Central Hotel
' XFOBMBBlf Hatekan House, ' "

SO" o!"w 3S e i-.- o. 3J. O.
Bituated ion Soath Krort street, near the

confluence of NeuBe and Trent rivers, and ia
susceptible of a constant breeze. Rooms are
large and airy. Table always supplied with
the best tbe market affords. Omnibus at
trains and steamers for the conveyance of
guests., ... , ,.

. apl7 m
'

; 0-- - M. FATrEBSON, Prnp't.

BENJ. W. DAVISr

Commission Hcrchanf
AND

, (SHIPPER OF BANANAS.) ,

Southern Fish; Fruits

Produce a Specialty, i
106 Barclay St. NEW YORK.

T CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
PEOMPT KETUENS MADE. --&

New York Rkjerrncrs E. Q. Blackford,
75 to 70 Fulton Fish Market; Drohan
Powell, 314 Washington St.; Win, Hoaxer
Co., 82 Harrison at. t v :

WILMIB8TON (N. ?) RESER1ClfCKS-K- .1 S.
Burruss, President 1st National Bank; Pres-
ton Cummlng 4 Co ; W. E. Davis A Son.

. aplOdSm ,.

CLOSING OUT f ,

, Groceries, Tobacco, ,

Cigars, Stoves, Etc, Etc.
Having determined to close out our

stock, we offer our ENTIRE STOCK by
the package

At Cost for Cash Only.
"A rare chance to buy good Cigars,

Tobacco and Groceries at COST. ; j j

A tew fine Cook Stoves at cost also 1 '

Wm.: Pell Ballance LZo.
.:. ,.. ap8dtf ..;-- :

a
is beautiful, all but her skin ,
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin? ,Beauty
on the - skin is Magnolia
Palm.

THE DAILY. JOTJAAI I (laiti papw
ibUihtd suiiy xet .i ' - y, at it.oo p

-- r, .00 for six aocthk uotvwrd to cuj
iMcriban at it miu per iroutb.

- THE NEW BERNE JOURNAL. M cols ma
paper, ia pa bllshad evory Taarsdar t SJDflpsr

BaiB. '
- ."

AbVERTlSINO RATES (DAILY)-O- ns inch
' 'as ixr M fu ; on wek, (100 on month

MS); t month, 10.00; six months, 114.00;

' AtlTel Mvtinrau aader a4 of "CHy IUm
5 caaia ir Its for each artio r ';

No adrtrtiMmsMs will. be insetted batwaaa
ocal If attar at aar price.

otteMOf Marriages or Deaths, aot to exceed
a llaaa will ba Inserted trea. All addltioaal
attar will ba charged 10 eanta per line. . ,

Payments for transient advertisements matt
oe maae in aaranee. Kegolar advertisements
will ba collected promptly at the end of each

. aoata. .; , y; i i
'

OoaaaaicaMons containing news, or a diicnt
ttoa of local matters are solicited. Neeomana
aauoa most expect to be published that cod talus

biecttoaable personalities : withholds the naaie
f theaatbor; or that will make .ore tbaaona

Any peraon foellng aggrieved at any anony-
mous communication can obtain the name of
the Mthor by application at this office and
showing wherein the grievance exists.

THE JOUKNAL:
i. t. iitjwh. - Kditor,

SEW BERNE, N. C. APRIL 23. J885.

:a tared at the Post otflcs at New Berne,. N
aa second-clas- s matter.

'.' THE END Of THE WORLD. : '

J rjst about the time the politicians
expccieu to ue eaio u meir snug
little offices, here comes along a
German papar asserting that a slab
has been recently excavated at
Oberemmel, which contains an in-

scription in Latin, which, being
.. translated, means: f 'When Easter

falls on St. Marks (April 25), and
"Whit Sunday; on St. , Anthonys
(June 13),' and Corpus Pimini on

St. Johns (Jane 24), all the world
will call for help."; This interest-
ing conjunction will take placo next
year, V:...,:."

Dr. Michael Nostradamus, who
was born December 14, .1503, also
predicted the world's destruction in

' 1886. it : -
"

i

THE G0LDSB0E0, SNOW HILL AND
GREENVILLE RAILROAD. t

Oar Goldsboro friends are to have
a vote the first Monday in May on

the proposition to subscribe 150,000
for the construction of the Golds
boro, Snow Hill' and Greenville
Railroad. Both .our contempo
raries, the Messenger and the Argus
are strongly favoring the prppq--j

sitioQ, : bot, as we learn from them,
there Is. opposition from some of
the best citizens of the city.' v

If Goldsboro votes in favor of the
measure, then the counties of Greene
ana rite wui pe cauen npon to snu-gcrib-

125,000 each.. The cash
realized from these $100,000 'in
bonds will bnild but a few miles of
the road, certainly not enough to
give Goldsboro a controling in-

terest. What then is Goldsboro to
gain by .this investment! - Has she
not already a competing line in the;
Atlantic and North Carolina Bail
road! And if there has at any time
been a combination with this road
so as to shut off competition have
they any assurance- - that it will not
be done with the new road? As a
matter of fact, however, the policy
introduced by Colonel . L. W.
Humphrey in making this a com-

petitive line Las made Goldsboro
what it is. The Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad has been worth
five dollars to Goldsboro where it
has beett worth one to New Berne.
It cost Goldsboro nothing, i Can
she afford to turn the old "Mullet'?
loose .and Invest $50,000 in, a new
road! think not. ! The pro-

posed Vofid would take much of tbd
Greene county cotton now marketed
at Goldsboro to other points, '.jr-- i

. The ordeal through which Craven
county and the city of New "'Berne
is now; passing on account of her
railroad debt, prompts ns to warq
our sister counties and towns to be
cautious uow incy incur sucn re-

sponsibilities. ,
.'

, , ,S': "yxv
, Goldsboro has enjoyed railroad

privileges for lb" these many years
without cost. But if she subscribes
$50,000 to this new scheme, and her

.bonds. are . issued, wo predict she
will pay dear for the whistle. , V,

PETERSBURG . Va., April 17.
The skeleton of a union soldier has
been ploughed tip on a farm about
one mile from - this city, in close
proximity to the old fortifications
Every vestige of the uniform had
crumbled away, but the shoes were
almost perfect, and had apparently

. bee- but little woru. . By his side
9ay n8ket, belt; and cartridge
boti tho latter naif tilled with but
lets.' The belt plate and cartridge
box bore the initials "U.

THE SPOI
At Market V'harf,

5?llirnr Tirnira. Pnlnts. Oils. Varnish,
Glass, Putty, nod all kinds Seeds.

. ALSO

Canvas, Rope, Twine, Oakum, Galvan-
ized Spikes and Nails, and other Ship
Buildiug supplies.

CHEAP FOR OASIT. '
dec31-M- ...

WOTJ3AM!
"Grace was in all her steps,

Heaven in her eye,

In every gesture dignity and
love.''

Ko auDeared Mother Eye. and so
moy shine her fair descendants,
with the exercise of common sense
care and proper treatment. An
enormous number of female com1
nluliitH are directly earned by dis
turbance or suppression of the
Menstrual Function, in kvkkv
such case that sterling and unfail
ing Specific, liltADKlKl.D S r KMALB
rtKOUiToic, will euect renei aua
cure. ;

It is from tbe reel ne of a most dis
tinguished physician. It is com
posed of strictly omelimi ingre
dients, whose lmmvv combination
has never been snrDHSBed. It is
prepnreil with scientific skill from'
the finest materials. It bears the
palm for constancy of strength.
certainty of effect, elegance of
preparation, benuty of appearance
ana relative cheapness. The testi
mony in its favor is genuine II
never fails when fairly tried,

Cartersville. (ia.
This will certify that two mem

bers of my Immediate family, after
naving sunerea lor many years
from meostrual irregularity, and
having been treated without bene-
fit by various medical doctors, were
at lungtli coMpIiKTbxy cured by
one bottle of Dr. J. Bmdfleld's Fe
male ReKUlator. Its effect in such
canes Is truly wonderful, and well
may the. remeay ne called "wo- -

muu's uesi. nena."
Youis respectfully,

James W. Strangk
Rend for our book on the "Health

and Happiness of Woman." Mailod
tree.

I KADFIKLD RKOULATOIl CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

HEALTH RESTORED!

JAE1ES REDHOND,

Afent and Bottler

OF T1IR

C3KI .KBRATED

BERGNER "i ENGEL

BRiEWING CO 'S

PHILADELPHIA

LAGER BEER

New Berne, N. C.

This beer took premium, at the Cen
tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia and
thePariB Exposition.' Keeps better than
any other in warm climates, and is the

favorite brand wherever known. -

For sale in kegs or crates. . dw

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA i r

MARBLEWORKS,
STOBEESE.U.C.'

' Monuments. ' Tombs,
- And all kinds Grave and Building work In

ITALIAN & Af.1 ER1 CAN MARBLE

Orders will receive prompt attention
and satisfaction guaranteed. ,. ft ,

JOE K. WILLIS, Proprietor
- '(Sucoessor to George W.CUvypoole) v ;

Cor. DiiOAD A D CRAVEN Sts.
i-- ' NEW BERNE, N. C- -

Qt. E. Miller is niy authorized agent
in Kinston j ,;; ma30-lvd- w '

J. B. BROWJS v
Barber and . Hair Dresser,

With twenty -- five years experience, and the
Neatest and Best Furnished Br.loon In thecity, will give as good a shave as can be hadanywhere for TEN OKNTH. New shop, new
furniture, and satisfaction Kuaranteed.

Middle stre' , next door to De trick s. '

. marlHaly

r For Rent,
The Brick Store nd joining the Banking
House of Green, Foy & Co., on South
Front street.

Possession given May 1st, 1885. , '

a3dtf JOUN A. RICHABDSON,

- -

MM
(U ill ill

'Absolutely Pure.
This .powder never vanes.- A inarvel of

purity, streiiL'th, and wbulesonieness. More
economical than the ordinary kluds, and can-
not be sold in competition with tbe multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate

sow only lu oaua.. koyal uakimogrvwuers.
Co. 11)6 WAll-- N. Y. , uovls-lvd-

A Kiss by Hoonlight.
i.Fionk time Imraemtoilnl, no. one will pre
tend to denv.Uie net that klssea luve been
held in high repute by both sexes whether
active or passive. It has boen decided that a
LEGAL KISS implies ACTION on both par
ties; but whena lady simply consents to be
kissed without action ofter Hps, it consti
tutes only a PASSIVE klss- -a sweet deprived
of its nectar. . : '

Bnugly otiBcoused within a nioss-embo-

ered and vine-clo- d verandah, tnd almost bid
from view amid sweet-scente- d honoysuckles,
was seated a fair Atlanta nymph whose
beautiful dark eyes, alabaster complexion
and voluptuous contour, seen.ed to DAZE
the young gent by her side, .who ever and
anon while, circumnavigating her slender
waist, gave her a BUSS and then a S

to the amazement of a pedestrian who hop-

pened to be passing that beautiful moonlight
nigm. ai mat moment meioverwas nearu
to ask. "Mr deardarrinaSnrah Jane, you are
becoming more beautiful every day; your
pVph snorkle with more brllllancv. vour once
pale Cheeks have been paluted by the roseate
hues 6f nature, ajid you seem. to have entire
ly regainea your ueaim, win you teitme
Die cause oi uie cnange?"

"I have simply nsed that" wonderfully ef--
tecuve Diooa remeay Known as a. a.

The Atlanta Constitution,
In a long article relating to B. B. B., of that
city, says: ,' '.'- - '" f

The Blood Balm Company started one year
ago with S1G2.00, but to-d- the business can
not be bought for 50,C00I

' ' '
The demand and the satisfaction given is

said to be without a parallel, as Us action Is
pronounced wonderful.

We are glad to announce that our druggists
have already secured a supply, and we hope
our readers Till supply themselves at once,

It is said to be the only speedy and perma-
nent blood poison remedy offered. Riving en
tire satisfaction In all cases, before onebot
tie has been used. For Blood Digamies, Kid-
ney Troubles, Scrofula, Catarrh, Old Ulcers,
and Bkin Diseases, try one bottle 11. 15. U.

Bloodiiaim Co., Atlanta, Oa , will mull free
of cost, a book filled with information about
tne Diooa, Tne moneys, scroraia, etc., etc.

For sale In Newborn by K N. DUFFY. S

Green, Foy & Co., ;

BAKmS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Office, South Front Street,

Have J irst-Clft- ss 'Facilities for transacting
a. General. Banking Business. Will receive
deposits, subject, to check or draft at sight;
will buy or sou, Exchange on New York,
Phlladclphlaand Baltimore; will make loans
on well, secured paper, and make liberal
cash advances n Cotton, Corn, Bice and
Naval Stores, and hold on storage or make
sale for one commission, either in this mar
ket, Norfolk, Baltimore or Jiew York.

- feblo dwtf ' .

Notice.
E. HAVENS, E0OT. AND SHOE--

MAKEK, having escaped from the late
fire, has found refuge in the COHEN
BUILDING, on Middle street,, eight
doors north of Pollock street, where he
would be pleased to meet his old cus
torn erg and public generally. Call and
see him. , , mamdtf

Dail Bros.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

' ' ' ''and
'COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AXot of Fwk, Fresh Hay, Cheap. -

HEW BBU1TE. JT. Cy: d&w

Fresh Heats,
Tb,lest the Market affords, porlc, Bnusoge

and lleef can be found at - -

.,!:-;- ,

cHAS. E. NELSON'S, "
,.c -' . j 0u Broad Street,'

i Jnn2'dl'f 'i ' - v - At Old Stand.

Offer Extraordinary.

I, '1

Jn order to reduce my' large Btock o

f, CIGARS
I, vUli sell for the next thirty days,
uigara oy ins wx '' ' .''.

and at retail I twill sell a good Ten
cent Cigar for C cts, and I'ive cent
Cigars at 2J ota. ; Sniolcers to satihfy
themselves have only to call and make
one purchase. . . .iz-r.V- r u-

r Rcppcctfully, - ; ;

. ..!; :h; JOHN DUNN.

Notice.I i

Certiflcato No. 801 foi one share of the
stock of the Atlantic and North Caro-
lina Eailroad, having been lost, notlo
is hereby given that I will make appli-
cation for a duplicate of the same. .

JAMES C. HARRISON, .
Administrator of J. A. Suydam, Sr.

npl d30d

with the preceding season, as fol
lows:. ;

; 1885, 1884,
U;:;J bales. bales,

PortreceipU 4,565,067 4,575,683
Total overl'd shipm'ts 792,883 . , 813,749
Of which to mills , ' 530,115 493,488
Of which to ports 228,860 297,892
Of which to Canada: 17,476 16,855
In transit overland 15,928 5,019
Total t'k'gs nor. spin, 1,133,758 1 ,249,223
At sea betwhi ports . 11,466 ; 19,084
Sxp'ts to Great Brit. 2.060,736 2,066,687;
Exports to France - 844,247 t408,l85,
Exp'ts to con. Achaa. 954,877; 835,038
Total exports. 3,359,300 8,309,910
StockatlT.8.port8; ,687,219 726,433
Spin, t'k'ngs for Mar. 105,896 140,369
Overl'd ship, for Mar, 77,495 , 63,454,

Fort receipts as telegraphed have
been corrected by: adding 12,100
bales to New ITork, 16,178 to West
Point and 4,491 to Baltimore, -

The Providence market is quiet,
middling' uplands' selling for lljc.
and middling gulfs for 11Joi The
Philadelphia cotton, market has de-

clined jc.on.the foreign war news,
but at this concession closes firm.
Demand, however, jcontinuea light.
Middling ' uplands lljc At' Wil-
mington, N. C, there is little doing
in cotton. .Prices are,, declining.
The .weather as pleasant. Cotton
at Savannah shows little change,
there being: but a. moderate stock
offering, and the demand is re-

stricted.!. 'At New? Orleans since
Thursday r6f last .'week cotton has
fluctuated .under the varions phases
of the Anglo-Bussia- n dispute, and
after a fairly liberal, business spots
closed at C ; decline from Thurs-
day's figures 'and .futures 7 points
off on near months and a few points
on distant months Some authori-
ties regard the statistical position
as not only very strong, but believe
that the bad condition of trade has
been 'discounted, and consequently
that cotton will react in case of no
waf.v On the other hand, it is said
that even if the statistical position
Is, 'sb strong,' that as everything
points , to ; the next crop being a
very large one (even it bad trade
has' --not' been fully'' discounted),
there is, little prospect of reaction
in the iiear future, even without
war,;,; The Memphis cotton market
closed qmet and unchanged, with
middling quoted at lOgc.

! l" ' Practical Prohibition.'
t

The primitive and eminently pro
vincial people 'Who make up the.
majpritof the Republican party jn
Mainelimit thejr. local legislation
almost whoUy to annually patching
up some prohibition law, the latest
of wiucji, .theoretically j went; into
cilect la8t: week theoretically, bo-cau-

- the.', experience of the past
twenty or more years has conclu-
sively proTcfl that , sach laws, as
martagetf.hi'Malnerfi never prac-
tical, oc praoticabW , . . ,

j "It ha long ago: been,) tyuud 'out
that prohibilioa does not prohibit;
that restriction does not restrict;
that sumptuary laws cannot be en
forced. , In' proportion to the popu
lation no State in the Union can
show more grogshops and drunk,
ards than the State of Maine. It ia

the natural result of the resistance
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